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tion E po 
tart 
r ol 
m as large 
n a ut m­
73-214_. 
new con titution 
t the 
u. ine s, peo1 le are needed to 
'' rk tic ct and drink booth . at the 
O 1 n Rivcrr 1 to he held Memorial Day 
,.. cckend. Kil r aid he i a lia n bet -
\ e n the Ri crfe t o rdinat r and W 
it anyone i intere ted in getting a free 
1­ hirt and free admi iort to the event all 
weekend, ome talk to her in the WW U 
radio tation. 
tudent are needed to help \ ith WS 
rnmmenccment e'\erci e June 11 . Studen1 
inter ted in helping hould c ntacl Gerry 
Petra!.., a i t nl director f tud nt 
. "a Dev loprnt.:nt, 122 t udent r ice Wing 
r call 73-2711 for more information . 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
DAYTON, OHIO 45435 
David Marshall (l) discusses job opportunities with Mike Kerr, marketing specialist 
with E.F. MacDonald at Communication Expo. Ph t b V w· · o o y once 1ss1nger, Jr. 
SU unveil summer program 
ound 
t col-
PP (Wri ht tate 
ngineering Preparation Program) for 
minority and di ad antaged e enth grade 
tudent feature. daily clas e in pre­
algebra, ge metry, an introdu tion to om­
puter , engineering application , and com­
municati n , along with phy i al acti ity 
cour e u h a . wimming or karate. 
" tudent will ha e an opportunity to 
choo e between ariou phy i al activitie 
ffered at WSU during the summer," aid 
Dr. Clark Be k, assi tant dean of the 
W U College of Engineering and Com­
puter cience. "The idea i to develop the 
body a well a the mind ." 
Parti ipants in the . i -week program 
(June 20 through July 29) al. o will ha e 
weekly field trip to an engineering firm 
and ' ill meet three time a week with a 
role-model peaker. 
election for WRIGHT TEPP is based 
on grade and potential for college and 
care r u e . Students must be 
nominated by their math and cience 
teacher and mu t have permis ion from 
their parent . After applying, students and 
parent. mu l meet with the electiol'l com­
mittee. Parent/ tudent information 
meelin . continue lhroughout the 
program. 
At the end of the program, a WRIGHT 
STEPP cholar hip to Wright State is of­
fered to all tudents meeting academic re­
quirements. A one-year tuition credit is 
given for every year the tudent par-
ti ipate in the program. 
According to Beck, the key ucce fac­
tor. of the program are the election pro­
e. and the in olvement of the parent . 
..Tho e two ingredients will help us to im­
pro e lhe program as it expands," he said. 
If succe ful, Wright State may involve 
additional chool ystems in the program 
in future years. 
The WRIGHT STEPP program is spon­
. ored by the WSU College of Engineering 
and Computer Science. For more informa­
tion about WRIGHT STEPP, call the 
WSU Office of Pre-College Programs, 
73-3334 or the WSU College of 
Engineering and Computer Science, 
73-2403 . 
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A rican Dan e 
11:15 m.-12 p.m. 
W right State University 
Student Health Services 
067 Allyn Hall 
873-2552 
CHECK OUT THE 
FREE 
HEARING SCREENING 
Thursday, May 19th 
10:00-2:00 
ON THE QUAD 
Sponsored by the "Wellness" Center 
068 Allyn Hall 
'Doi in tfie 
Cfassijietfs 
THEY'RE OFF! 
The race is on for 
. 19 8-89 
ent Government. 










AND PRE-APPROVED CREDIT 
FOR ALL OF YOUR HARD •G>Ja.cn 
WORK! 
Beau Townsend ord is extending thi.---=== 
incredible offer o studen with a 
college graduation date of October 1st 
1987 through Janu 31. 1989. as 
ong as you have verifiable employmen 
within 120 days of radua ·on and 
exis ting credit mu t be acceptable. 
This ls in addition to any rebates cur­
rently availablet 
For more information contact: 
ED MILLER 
Beau Townsend Ford, Inc. 
1020 West National R oad 
Vandalia, Ohio 45377 
898-58 .1.~·~l~~~~~ 










Urelated state and national news 
and administration news 
leti 
By JEFF LOUDERBACK 
thro 
ream each sea on . Don't 
a fan o any team that' 
'innmg. A true 'an will 
Bujne and Admini rra­
1i n, and Jam Campbell of 
he S·hool f Nur ing . 
'' The en1ire uni \·er tiy 
c mmunir . i In\'ited to 
rop b. to a que rion 
a out Wright State' 
athleti • pr gram and 
di ·u s th tu1ure of Raider 
a hleti - , " H:e aid . 
\\'ithm the la t year, 
and t •Ill 
take the bump- and brui e 
f lo ing e au e e\·ery dog 
ha ht day. It ' ' ell worth 
the wall when y get to 
wat ·h . our t am elebrate a 
champi n hip. 
It ten all vou Oriole 
f n . Pull u a h ir all 
).OU Tampa Bav Hue ane r~ 
faithf' Pay a' ntion al 
. u Lo An2ele Clipper 
diehard. 
There i one thing you 
ha e to do when the team 
'Ou i ·e is ..sin ·ing in high 
'"ater. A a Padre fan I 
kno , you goua have faith~ 
foru 
The constru t1 ;; t the 
Ervin J. 
o e oft 
The multipurp e facility. 
·hich is s heduled to ope 
in eptember of 198 , v. ill 
ha\ e many feature fo r the 
Wn ht tate c mmunit). 
.J . 'utter 'en r t? 
a t pie that can be a ked 
ab ut,' Cu a ai . 
es The Daily Guardian fa il to live up to ome of your expectations? 
Doe it eem like it never covers events or happenings that pertain directl y 
to you? Maybe you've heard of an event on campu that you would like to 
hav attended, but never heard anything about until it was too late? 
Well , now' the chance for you to do something about it! The Daily 
Guardian is currently accepting applications for reporters in all 
departments. Come to the paper's offices at 046 University Center. You 
might be the one that recieves the Pulitzer Prize for College Writing (if 
there was uch a thing.) 
Features & Enterta inment: Sports: 
Campus events 
Campus educational opportunities 
Career opportunity stories 
Movie/play reviews 
On campus profiles and personalities 
0 State and national profiles ond personalities 
0 Bond and club previews/reviews 
0 Event coverage/analysis 
0 Athlete/coach p rofiles 
0 State and national .events/issues 
D Oub events 
: 
G 1 y 1 '19 
HelpWanted For Sal Pro 
Pero I 
I' 
'Do it in tfie 'per h ur. Will be ori m d in daily routine. For m 'Te 
inform tion call 237-6 4 , Cfassijierfs
Craig. MB -U705 \.. 
~ 
TAKE YOUR OPI IO A 
SHOVE IT... 
I TH VOTI GBO 
Student Go ernment Elections 
May 18th and 19th, 10:~0-7:00 
May 20th, 10:00-5:00 







partial {ist ofr ponsi6ifi · a~ 
as foffows: 
1. Production of3 issues of'Nexus ea fi y aTj 
ne per quarte" 'lvitfiin tfie esta6{isfi d 
bu tJ t . 
..w. up rvi.se a[[ 6usiness, produ tion an 
iffice personnel 
. ~ponsi6fe for a[[ reports to 'Bu.cfget 
oarc{, Mid-Year ~view, ne t y ar 6uaget 
propo al and any special ne aproposals. 
4. J{ancf{e a[[personne[ pro6fem.s. 
Jltu{ otfier au ties. 
Submit your appfications 6y May 
2 7tli, 1988, to Student 
'Deve{poment, 122 .91.ffyn J-fa[L 
Do 1! once 
Do rt right. 
And never 
do it again. 
Classes start Aug. 1st 
1n Dayton 
Sa 1e up to $100 
Enroll by 6/ 15/88 
